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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CebAfLV [ (_,(_~ WI T7€1Je£/¼ ---=---------------vs __ ..;...._---;:-----~----
Date ___ 4_-_l_2_-___ 9_f.o ______ Place __ ~..;;;__-· _I/_(_~_- ___ _ 
Coach __ · _M_.,,,,_______ c~/ts Wt\ ~d~ 
Singles 
1. TAM\~ i1A1'.J D vs M,J l 1 Nf>SA'/ i.f 
2. VA\/~ Tu\<EI<.. vs -rot-A I01N,JSft-J'D3 
3_ 1°'Ef'.f yCAr<HA,v, vs 
4. CArzL \N eJ<:>E. vs 
5. 2AcH e~r: ,,J vs 
s. N\ARJ< A~D£/2..5~J~ vs 
Doubles 
}\AJ-.JD 1. _ _..,1]....;._.____;::;..__ _ vs 




3. ~UFF r,.J vs 
~N'T µ bN'/To /ZL-O ~f. 
N\,k!U- -\-\oL. g\ P F SL.. 3 
YAfAL, Lr+A I 
/JIA(L, D U>,MflJ s 1., 





Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
Ub C,-s, ro-f 
W1T b -2 2 _, {, - \ I / 
C(=D 6-'2 "-2-/ 
CED {,-3 7-C.,Ct'f•l2-) I 
2-, b-3 
Ceh 1-, l-'f {;;-2--t I 
\ 
"P' !) 
fJ • r 
fi/',.llSrl 
